
7 Cherry Avenue, Campbells Creek, Vic 3451
Sold House
Friday, 1 December 2023

7 Cherry Avenue, Campbells Creek, Vic 3451

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 707 m2 Type: House

Tom Robertson

0473642644

Megan Walmsley 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-cherry-avenue-campbells-creek-vic-3451-3
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-robertson-real-estate-agent-from-cantwell-property-castlemaine-castlemaine
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-walmsley-real-estate-agent-from-cantwell-property-castlemaine-castlemaine


$700,000

This contemporary four-bedroom brick-clad property is a home to grow into, a home to nurture and a home to make it

your own. With street appeal, the perfectly presented property features entry into a central hall, a street-facing formal

lounge and the main bedroom with a large picture window, a walk-in robe and an ensuite with a shower, a double basin

vanity and a separate toilet. The hall opens into the spacious open-plan kitchen with dining and second living that leads

out to the 6.4m x 3.1m alfresco entertaining area. The kitchen provides a butler pantry, a freestanding gas cooktop with

an oven, a dishwasher, plenty of storage, a double sink and an island bench that also allows for additional seating. The

dining and living space capture views of the surrounding rolling hills, farmland and poplars, enhance the beautiful

borrowed landscape. To the back of the home are three bedrooms with built-in robes, a rumpus room, a large linen

cupboard, a family bathroom with a bath, a shower, a vanity, a separate toilet and a laundry with storage and external

access. A double secure carport with external and internal access completes the floorplan. The home has ducted gas

heating. The 707 sqm property has side access to the back garden with a water tank and is a clean slate ready for your

personal garden design, pool or shed! The property is a short drive into Campbells Creek for a primary school, a post

office, a playground, a hardware store, a cafe and a pub or a 7-minute drive into Castlemaine for additional retail,

amenities, schools and the train to Melbourne and Bendigo. This light and neutral home allows you to make it a home to

grow into, to nurture and to make your own. Plant your dreams today. 


